Society for Fetal Urology Classification vs Urinary Tract Dilation Grading System for Prognostication in Prenatal Hydronephrosis: A Time to Resolution Analysis.
The Urinary Tract Dilation grading system for prenatal hydronephrosis was introduced to address potential shortcomings of the Society for Fetal Urology classification. Hydronephrosis resolution is an important patient outcome and is frequently discussed during family counseling. We compared these 2 grading systems and their ability to predict time to hydronephrosis resolution. We prospectively screened 855 patients with prenatal hydronephrosis due to ureteropelvic junction obstruction-like hydronephrosis, nonrefluxing primary megaureter or vesicoureteral reflux between 2009 and 2015. Of the patients 454 were excluded due to surgery, late referral, absence of postnatal dilatation or presence of other anomalies, resulting in 401 eligible patients (of whom 81% were male) to be included for analyses. Hydronephrosis grades collected at baseline and last followup were compared to identify resolution trends through time. Hydronephrosis resolution was defined as renal pelvis anteroposterior diameter 10 mm or less at last followup. Time to resolution was analyzed using Cox proportion regression. Of 401 patients 328 (82%) had resolution during a mean ± SD followup of 24 ± 18 months (maximum 107). Cumulative resolution rate at 3 years was 98% for Society for Fetal Urology grade I hydronephrosis, 87% for grade II, 76% for grade III and 57% for grade IV. The 3-year hydronephrosis resolution rate was 90% for Urinary Tract Dilation postnatal grade 1 (low risk), 81% for grade 2 (intermediate risk) and 71% for grade 3 (high risk). Patients with distinctive baseline hydronephrosis grades (classified by Society for Fetal Urology or Urinary Tract Dilation system) had significantly different resolution times for hydronephrosis (p <0.001). Counseling families regarding time to resolution of prenatal hydronephrosis should remain the same whether using Society for Fetal Urology or Urinary Tract Dilation grading system.